[Phylogenetic in situ/ex situ analysis of a sulfur mat microbial community from a thermal sulfide stream in the North Caucasus].
A phylogenetic in situ/ex situ analysis of a sulfur mat formed by colorless filamentous sulfur bacteria in a thermal sulfide stream (northern spur of the main Caucasian ridge) was carried out. Nine phylotypes were revealed in the mat. Thiothrix sp. and Sphaerotilus sp. were the dominant phylotypes (66.3% and 26.3%, respectively). The 16S rRNA gene nucleotide sequence of Spahaerotilus sp. phylotype from the clone library was identical to the sequences of the seven Sphaerotilus strains isolated from the same source. A very high degree of similarity of Sphaerotilus strains revealed by ERIC-PCR fingerprints indicated little or no population diversity of this species in the mat. Thiothrix phylotype from the clone library and two Thiothrix strains isolated from the same mat sample differed in one to three nucleotides of 16S rRNA genes; this is an indication of this organism's population variability in the mat. 16S rRNA genes of the strains and clones of Thiothrix sp. exhibited the highest similarity (ca. 99%) with Thiothrix unzii; the strains and clones of Sphaerotilus had 99% similarity with the type species Sphaerotilus natans (the only species of this genus) and therefore can be assigned to this species. The minor seven components belong to the phylotypes from the Proteobacteria (3%), as well as the Chlorobia, Cyanobacteria, Clostridia, and Bacteroidetes phylogenetic groups, each of them constituting not more than 1%. Intracellular accumulation of elemental sulfur by Sphaerotilus similar to other filamentous sulfur bacteria was demonstrated for the first time (both in the population of the sulfur spring and in cultures with sulfide). Although mass growth of Sphaerotilus and Thiothrix is typical of bacterial populations of anthropogenic ecosystems (the activated sludge of treatment facilities), stable communities of these bacteria have not been previously found in the sulfur mats or "threads" of natural sulfide springs.